, Bagé (19,62%) 
INTRODUCTION
Bovine farming is one of the most important sectors of Brazilian agribusiness. In 2016 the country possessed the second largest effective herd in the world (218.2 million head). In Southern Brazil, official data indicate that the cattle herd in Rio Grande do Sul consists of approximately 13.6 million animals distributed across 496 municipalities (IBGE, 2017) .
In Brazil, slaughtered animals are subject to ante-mortem and post-mortem inspection procedures, which follow hygienic-sanitary and technological guidelines provided in the Regulation of the Industrial and Sanitary Inspection of Products of Animal Origin (RIISPOA) (BRAZIL, 2017) . The administrative organization of the official sanitary inspection service in Brazilian slaughterhouses is regulated by Federal Law No. 7.889 instituted in 1989, which makes the Ministry Bica et al. of Agriculture, Livestock, and Food Supply (MAPA) responsible for regulation and inspection of establishments engaged in interstate or international commerce. The State Secretariats of Agriculture, Federal Districts, and Territories should regulate the establishments carrying out inter-municipal trade. Moreover, products of animal origin subject to municipal sanitation shall only be marketed locally (BRASIL, 1989) .
Biological agents in meat products result in direct and indirect losses to affected animals, especially those with zoonotic potential that constitute a hazard to public health (FAO, 1986) . Preventively, during post-mortem inspection, carcass, carcass parts, cavities, organs, tissues, and lymph nodes are examined by palpation, examination, and incision to find lesions compatible with infectiouscontagious diseases (BRASIL, 2017) . Among the most frequently observed infectious lesions in Brazil are those associated with hydatidosis, cysticercosis, and tuberculosis (SANTOS et al., 2010) .
Hydatidosis is a disease caused by the larval form of the Echinococcus granulosus parasite in the small intestine of dogs and other carnivores (GERMANO & GERMANO, 2008; OIE, 2014) . The larval form (hydatid or hydatid cyst), occurs in cattle, sheep, pigs, equines, and humans. Man, as an accidental host, has infection sites in the liver, lungs, kidneys, heart, cranial cavity, and bones. Both human and bovine infection occurs by environmental ingestion of E. granulosus eggs from water or food contaminated by canine feces (OIE, 2014) . Echinococcosis mainly affects areas with restricted access to health services, particularly in populations that slaughter and consume animals without inspection and feed domestic animals raw viscera. These habits facilitate the parasite life cycle (FAO, 1986; IRABEDRA, 2010) .
Bovine cysticercosis is caused by the metacestoid phase of the intestinal cestode Taenia saginata, which establishes humans as the definitive and cattle as the intermediate hosts. The lesions are cystic, measuring approximately 10mm when mature, and are present mainly in the heart, tongue, masseter muscle, and diaphragm of bovines (OIE, 2014) . Humans can become infected by ingesting raw or undercooked meat and / or viscera that have not been properly inspected (OIE, 2014) .
Bovine tuberculosis is a chronic infectious and contagious disease that is mainly caused by Mycobacterium bovis and usually affects cattle and buffalo (OIE, 2014) . Many infected animals do not show clinical signs, and disease is confirmed by the tuberculin test or postmortem findings (MURAKAMI et al., 2009 ). This infection could be involved in the etiology of human tuberculosis (SHAKESPEARE, 2009 ). Transmission usually occurs by ingestion of unpasteurized milk or milk products, primarily affecting children, elderly, and immunocompromised hosts (O'REILLY, DABORN, 1995; SHAKESPEARE, 2009) . Incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis caused by M. bovis is higher in rural workers and immunosuppressed individuals when compared to the general population (OIE, 2014) .
The objectives of the sanitary inspection system are to guarantee food safety, since it aims to prevent the marketing of animal protein from infected and / or disease animals, as well as, prevent the consumption of viscera and other animal by-products (BRASIL, 2010) . This research aimed to retrospectively evaluate the occurrence of lesions suggestive of cysticercosis, hydatidosis, and tuberculosis in bovine carcasses from slaughterhouses under state inspection in the state of Rio Grande do Sul between 2009 and 2017. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Slaughtering
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Between 2009 and 2017, a total of 7,509,544 cattle were slaughtered, under the supervision of DIPOA, in the state of Rio Grande do Sul. The distribution of the origin of slaughtered animals, and occurrence of lesions compatible with hydatidosis, cysticercosis, and tuberculosis, are shown in Table 1 .
Identification of lesions on carcasses can indicate the presence of infections in the herd. These diseases reduce animal productivity (weight gain, discard rate, and reproductive age), also reducing the profitability of the meat industry (BRASIL, 2017; FRUET et al., 2013) . In the present study, loss calculations were not performed, but losses due to the commercialization of the affected organs or specific treatment of the carcasses could be considered.
Number of animals slaughtered and registered decreased in the years 2009 and 2013, which was likely due to the implantation of computerized systems generating difficulties with data storage during the transition. Despite the variations in the number of animals registered in the system, the infection rates were similar.
Although, the regions of Alegrete, Bagé, and Uruguaiana account for approximately 70% of the Rio Grande do Sul state cattle herd (IBGE, 2017), they represented only 6.8%, 5.4%, and 5% of cattle slaughtered under state inspection during the period (Figure 1 ). This disparity may be the result of targeted cattle movement to slaughterhouses with federal inspection, which enable interstate or international commercialization that confer economic advantages to producers Conversely, the largest number of cattle slaughtered under state inspection originated from the regions of Porto Alegre (16.6%) and Pelotas (13.8%). These two regions are characterized by high population density and consequent high demand for meat. Also, in the Pelotas region, 11 abattoirs are under DIPOA inspection. Among the 11 inspected abattoirs is the plant responsible for the largest volume of cattle slaughtered annually in Rio Grande do Sul (SANTOS et al., 2010) .
The infection rate for the three diseases had little variation over the nine years evaluated (Table 1) , demonstrating the presence and maintenance of the pathogens in the cattle herd of Rio Grande do Sul. Mean infection rates are presented according to the origin of the animals, regionally (Figure 2) . One can observe the presence of the three infectious agents in all regions but occur at varying levels between them. Hydatidosis was detected at higher levels in cattle from Alegrete, Bagé, and Pelotas regions. Cysticercosis was observed more frequently in animals from the Santa Maria, Osório, and São Luiz Gonzaga regions, and tuberculosis was present mainly in animals from Estrela region.
In the present study, lesions typical of hydatidosis (6.97%) represented the highest infection rate (Table 1) . However, 51.5% of hydatidosis infections were related to cattle from the municipalities in the Southern half of Rio Grande do Sul (regions of Alegrete, Bagé, Pelotas and Uruguaiana). These regions are characterized by extensive bovine and sheep production, associated with the presence of dogs on these properties. This scenario is associated with the cultural habit of breeders to slaughter sheep on their property, allowing dogs to access raw viscera (HERNÁNDEZ-RUSSO & CABRERA-STÁBILE, 2010) and further perpetuation of thydatidosis / echinococcosis cycle. The maintenance of this cycle is perpetuated by the resistance of dog owners to performing continuous prophylactic treatment to interrupt the parasite cycle (FARIAS et al., 2004) .
In the Uruguaiana region, the mean condemnation rate for hydatidosis over the evaluated years was 5.55%. However, the indices varied considerably. In 2009, 10% of infections were associated with this disease, followed by a steady and gradual reduction to 0.15% in 2012. Unfortunately, infection rates returned to about 7% in subsequent years. This wide variation occurred because the municipalities of Santana do Livramento and Quaraí, belonging to this regional and with expansive bovine and ovine herds, adopted a temporary program distributing praziquantel to control and eradicate the parasite E. granulosus in dogs (FARIAS et al., 2004) . Unfortunately, this practice was discontinued.
The occurrence of hydatidosis (10.3%) in cattle slaughtered under the regulation of the Federal Inspection Service in Rio Grande do Sul was presented by MAZZUTTI et al. (2011) were higher than that observed in this study. The prevalence of these lesions in the gaucho herd contrast to those observed in the other Brazilian states, where ovine breeding is not significant. VECHIATO et al. (2011) observed only a 0.6% hydatidosis infection rate in animals slaughtered in São Paulo originated from Mato Grosso do Sul, Paraná, Goiás, and Mato Grosso State. Cysticercosis was diagnosed, on average, in 1.21% of slaughtered bovine carcasses, without significant variations, throughout the evaluated time period (Table 1) . Infection frequency was less than 1% in 6 out of 19 regions, with the lowest mean levels in Santa Rosa and Soledade (0.5%) (Figure 2) . Conversely, the regions of Santa Maria, Osório, and São Luiz Gonzaga had infection rates close to 2%. Although, there is no representative study of the Brazilian herd cysticercosis infection rates considering the values of municipal, state, and federal inspections in Brazil, ROSSI et al. (2014) reviewed several studies and observed that the disease is present in all regions of Brazil. Higher rates were observed in Southeastern and Southern regions. The higher prevalence in these regions can both be associated with epidemiological factors or considered a consequence of the greater number of studies available from these regions due to the importance of cattle breeding in these areas. A more comprehensive study evaluating 75,983,590 cattle slaughtered between the years 2007 and 2012, and inspected under the Federal Inspection Service, demonstrated that the national prevalence of the disease in cattle was 1.05% (DUTRA et al., 2012) .
The data identifying cysticercosis lesions in slaughterhouses does not reflect the reality, which makes the findings more worrisome. According to the OIE (2014), meat inspection detects approximately 15-50% of infected carcasses. WALTER and KOSKE (1980) pointed out that low detection rates are likely the result of animals presenting only moderate infections, with discrete lesions and incision sites restricted, since notable cuts reduce commercial value.
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) considers acceptable rates of bovine cysticercosis between 1 and 3% (FAO, 1986) , indicating the adoption of monitoring and control measures. However, when prevalence exceeds these levels urgent sanitary actions are recommended to control the disease, as there is an imminent risk to public health (FAO, 1986) . Infection control and prevention aims to interrupt the agent life cycle, and must be adopted immediately in the Santa Maria, Osório, São Luiz Gonzaga, and Uruguaiana regions. This initiative should be a coordinated and involve continuous interaction between the meat industries, producers, and official service, including inspection bodies and health surveillance. A detailed and individual evaluation of slaughtering worksheets could give a better estimation of municipalities and / or herds with higher prevalence rates. Thus, attempts to control this outbreak and must be directed to the properties with the highest level of infection. The bovine is the intermediate host and ingests the T. saginata eggs excreted by the humans, which are the definitive host. Eggs can contaminate pastures and remain viable for several months. They can also be disseminated in water sources and rivers, allowing contamination of animals and humans (SANTOS & BARROS, 2009) . Therefore, the presence of bovine cysticercosis, diagnosed in abattoirs, reflects an important lack of hygiene resulting from inefficient sewage treatment and public health issues. The infection rates remain constant and localized in certain regions of the state, demonstrating the lack of concrete actions to reduce the occurrence of the disease.
The mean state index of tuberculosis diagnoses (0.14%) was lower than that for hydatidosis (7.11%) or cysticercosis (1.21%) and lower than other states in the country (OLIVEIRA, 2008; BAUMGARTEN et al., 2016) . The regions of Estrela (0.7%), Santa Maria (0.23%), Caxias do Sul (0.22%), and Santa Rosa (0.2%) presented the highest infection rates. In these regions there was also a higher reported frequency of in vivo diagnoses (TODESCHINI et al., 2018) . The four regions where tuberculosis is most frequently diagnosed are small to medium-sized, consisting of dairy and/or mixed and intensively managed herds. Association of these characteristics with the management, climate, proximity between properties, and commercialization of animals contributes to the maintenance of disease in milk producing regions of the state (OLIVEIRA, 2008; TODESCHINI et al., 2018; BAUMGARTEN et al., 2016) .
In contrast, the regions of Uruguaiana (0.03%), Bagé (0,05%), and Alegrete (0,06%) are characterized by the production of beef cattle in an extensive grazing system where it is difficult for cattle to transmit the disease. Also, it is possible that the animals reacting to tuberculin tests are directed to abattoir under state inspection or that they represent herds or specific properties within these regions.
Inspection carried out in slaughterhouses plays a major role in maintaining public health, as it is responsible for the identification of lesions and/or alterations in carcasses and organs destined for consumption. Additionally, inspections act as a source of statistical data for health surveillance initiatives (BAVIA, 2012 ) .
CONCLUSION
Hydatidosis, cysticercosis, and tuberculosis result in condemnation of cattle carcasses from the state of Rio Grande do Sul slaughtered in abattoirs monitored by state inspections. Condemnation rates vary according to the disease and region. This suggests the regionalization and maintenance of infectious cycles, resulting in direct industrial productivity losses and consequent risks to public health. Condemnation data from the official sanitary inspection system constitute an important tool for directing policies to control these diseases. Preventive measures, coordinated by government agencies and the meat industries, should be established. Additionally, producers should be subsidized when reducing the prevalence of diseases in their herds. The lack of integration between inspection records and sanitary surveillance in public health harms the initiatives to reduce the impact of these zoonoses on humans.
